Exchange Programme Data Sheet 2017/18
Take Graduate Management Courses in English - Exchange Programme in the South of France at IAE Aix-Marseille

Aix-Marseille Graduate School of Management - IAE
The first public university management entity, EQUIS and AMBA accredited, and in AACSB process. Ranked by the Financial Times

1955
(Aix-Marseille Université was founded in 1409)

Undergraduate: 0
Postgraduate: 800
International: 150

www.iae-aix.com
(Exchange Programme Information)

Aix-en-Provence (South of France) - Population: 150,000.
A very old, safe, international city, with more than 50,000 students. 30 km from Marseilles, the 2nd largest metropolitan center in France, 3 hours from Paris.

One Campus

Management courses in English and French

Fall semester - mid-August to December
Spring semester - January to June
**FALL SEMESTER**

**Orientation:**
August 17, 2017

**Intensive French Courses:**
August 21, 2017 to Sept. 01, 2017

**Start of classes:**
August 29, 2017

**Semester break:**
Around November 1, 2017

**End of classes:**
September 4, 2017

**Exam period:**
December 22, 2017

**Exam period:**
Continuous assessment

---

**SPRING SEMESTER**

**Orientation:**
January 9, 2018

**Start of classes:**
January 8, 2018

**Semester break:**
Near Easter

**End of classes:**
May 31, 2018

**Exam period:**
Continuous assessment

---

**Application Deadline:**
June 15, 2017

**Application Deadline:**
November 1, 2017

---

**IAE Aix requires a certain level of competency in English** to follow the courses: TOEFL, iBT 85, partners are urged to enquire.

---

**Nomination Procedure:** Via weblink sent to partner institution’s international office

**Application Procedure Top Apply via the IAE website:** [www.iae-aix.com](http://www.iae-aix.com)

---

**Incoming Exchange Student page:** [www.iae-aix.com](http://www.iae-aix.com)

---

**Academic Areas to Highlight:**

---

**Courses with Restricted Access**
Advanced courses in Master 2: prerequisites required
MBA courses, only for students with at least 3 years of professional experience

---

**Course Enrolment**

Students pre-enrolled or pre-registered? **NO**
Can students do this themselves on-line? **NO**
Do all or some courses have quotas? **YES**

---

**Level of Study**

**Graduate and Undergraduate students in 3rd year are welcome**

---

**Credits per Study Period**

**Minimum Load:** 4 courses

**Normal Load:** 10 courses (or 30 ECTS) per semester

**Maximum Load:** 10 courses (or 30 ECTS) per semester

**3 ECTS per course** (ECTS = European Credit Transfer System)

---

**Courses offered**

150 courses in English, **200** in French

---

**Pedagogical Organisation**

Courses are organised in clusters of three or six hours per day over several weeks and in intensive seminar format

---

**Hours per Course**

24 contact hours for one 3 ECTS course
From 0 (worst) to 20 (best). 10: pass/credit

The campus housing allocations are managed between partners. Relevant website for information: www.crous-aix-marseille.fr

Off campus accommodation solutions are described in the International Student Handbook

Yes, Non-European Exchange students must enrol in the mandatory French Social System. Cost: about 240€. This coverage is compulsory (no waivers) for Non-European students

www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/venir/visas/

IAE Aix offers intensive language instruction of French as a Foreign Language for exchange students:

- Prior to Fall semester
- During semester

*Free for Exchange Students and the true beginner course is offered only in the Fall*

Orientation Program? YES
Compulsory? YES
Participation Fees? NO

Peer-Support or Buddy program? YES
Participation Fees? NO

Housing (including rental bond):

- From 260€ (university campus or flat-sharing)
- to 500€ (apartment rental in the town centre)

Gas/Electricity: 60€
Telephone: ?
Food & Groceries: 200€
Medical: Covered
Books: Students are rarely required to purchase textbooks
Transport: 28€/month (bus pass)

Approximately 240€ French Social System Tax «Sécu»

No scholarships available

Are exchange students permitted to work? YES
European citizenship or French student resident permit French law allows international students to work no more than 884 hours in a given year. That translates to half-time employment (19.5 hours per week) during the academic year and full-time during vacations

www.edufrance.com/en/a-etalier/sejour01-6.htm

Students may visit the IAE Aix Corporate & Career Services Centre (CCSC) for advice on internships and resume improvement.
**IAE Aix International Exchange Programme Team**

**ROBBE BRESSOT**

International Relations Manager  
Phone: +33 (0)4 42 28 08 02  
Fax: +33 (0)4 42 28 08 00  
robbe.bressot@iae-aix.com

**BERENGERE THIAM**

Exchange Programmes - **OUTBOUND**  
Phone: +33 (0)4 42 28 12 41  
Fax: +33 (0)4 42 28 08 00  
berengere.thiam@iae-aix.com

**EDYTA DUMAS**

Exchange Programmes - **INBOUND**  
Phone: +33 (0)4 42 28 12 41  
Fax: +33 (0)4 42 28 08 00  
edyta.dumas@iae-aix.com

**Postal Address**

Aix-Marseille Graduate School of Management - IAE  
Chemin de La Quille - Puyricard CS 30063  
13089 Aix-en-Provence Cedex 2  
France

**Street Address**

Aix-Marseille Graduate School of Management - IAE  
Chemin de la Quille  
13540 Puyricard  
France

Tel: +33(0)4 42 28 08 08 • Fax: +33(0)4 42 28 08 00  
info@iae-aix.com - www.iae-aix.com